Mr* henly's O bjervatkm
affeded by a fluid ading* immediately upon tbem through glafs; or by ad in g upon them immediately by the glafsr as above mentioned.
EXPERT MEN T .
A circular box,, three or four inches in diameter,, and a quarter o f an inch deep, is furnifhed with a thin glafs for a top. In this box fcatter fome very fmall Heel filings, or fift them into it through a piece o f writing paper, which has a num ber of holes pricked through it w ith a pin.. T hen apply one of the ends o f a magnetic bar to the upper furface of the glafs; the filings will be inftantly attracted to the glafs, and remain there as long as the magnet is thus fufpended over th e m ; but the mom ent it is removed, the filings fall to the bottom o f the box, and there remain at reft. T h e glafs then being made perfectly clean and w arm , let a fine piece o f am ber, feahng wax, 8tc. be ftrongly excited and applied to it as the magnet was in the form er experim ent; thefilings will be inftantly in motion, and will continue fir for fome feconds. W hen their motion ceafes, withdraw the amber, <kc. and the motion o f the filings will be re newed, and continue as at firft; this fhews,Ithink, that in Mr. he n l y 's ball inftantly comes to the fide of the glafs, and there re mains fome feconds, and then returns to the center o f the phial. W ithdraw now the excited eledtric, and the ball inftantly returns to the glafs upon the principle be fore mentioned, which is more completely fhewn by the; filings in the little box..
E X E E R I M E N T..,
Let a piece of thin glafs be placed as a cover to a; circular box, about fix inches in diameter, and three quarters of an inch deep: put into the box twenty or thirty light balls of cork, or o f the pith of elder; then, having made the glafs very dry and warm, expofe the furface of it to the eledtric matter iffuing from the; prime condudtor to a good eledtrical machine, the balls, will be inftantly in motion, and will fo continue for fom e.
time, the box being moved in fuch m anner that every part of the glafs may be affedted., T hen remove the box, and the balls being at reft, turn the glafs, placing the upper furface downward; the balls will then inftantly renew their motion. W hen this fecond motion ceafes, touch the fu n ace of the glafs near the center with a finger, or,.which is better, with a round, fmooth piece of.
on Dr, tngenhousz's Experiments.
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of wood or metal, the balls will inftantly fly to either ol thefe, and will frequently pile themfelves up between the glafs and the bottom of the box, eight or ten in a pile, and will remove themfelves, following the wood, cavallo's Treatife on Ele&ricity, the experiment may be made with great facility and certainty. The card may be fixed on a bit of fealing wax, or fet in a piece of wood,, fawn to a proper depth with a fine tenon faw*
